
XL SUMMER CAMP FAQs

Is there a minimum of days I need to register for?

Yes, there is a minimum of 15 days. If you would like to register for any days in the last two
weeks of camp,  you MUST register for a minimum of 10 days before August 21, 2023.

Are all the campers from Cherry Hill ?

Our campers come from all over Camden County and beyond. We typically have campers from
as many as 50 different towns.

What is the age of the campers?

Our campers are 3.5 years old up to campers that have just completed 8th Grade.  Campers are
placed in  groups according to the grade level they completed during the 2022-2023 school year.

How do I register my child for camp?

Use the registration link at the bottom of the page. Once you register, you will receive an email
with a link to the Enrollment Packet.

Deadline to register?

The deadline to guarantee you camp days and field trips is April 20, 2023. We will continue to
take registrations and accept Enrollment Contracts until all days are filled.

Do I have to send my child on field/swim trips?

Usually, about 50% of the campers attend field/swim trips. If your child does not go on a trip,
they will stay at the facility and follow the normal camp schedule.

Can I add/change camp days after I submit my Enrollment Contract?

Yes, you can. Please see the form on the website for adding or changing camp dates and field
trips.  Information can be found in the Parent Handbook. ( Click Here for Parent Handbook)

https://www.xlcherryhill.com/_files/ugd/f285aa_739d12b5cfac453cab2a21e4867d26d4.pdf


Do I have to pay for all my camp days up front?

You can pay all of your tuition up front or you can pay tuition weekly. Tuition is due on
Wednesdays for the following week of camp.

What are the camp dates:

June 19  - September 1, 2023

How much are the field trips?

The prices can be found on the Camp Events Schedule and on the Enrollment Contracts.

What if I have any other questions regarding the summer camp ?

Email: Paul@xlsportsworld.com or call  856-428-8588

https://www.xlcherryhill.com/_files/ugd/f285aa_61b17358d7884a3d9a435dc4210186fe.pdf
https://www.xlcherryhill.com/_files/ugd/f285aa_8a124dafe4064a5c8ebc06659ec8436a.pdf

